GLOSSARY OF TERMS

1. Anganphou - First Paddy Crop.
2. Bal Bhawan - Children's Home.
3. Chingphou - Hill paddy
4. Dhoti - Long Cloth (5 m) used by males
5. Gur - Gagry obtained from Sugarcane
6. Haophou - Local paddy
7. Imma - Mother
8. Kakching phou - Good quality local paddy
9. Kharif crop - Summer crop
10. Kumtamba - Thundering sound of the first day of the rainy season.
11. Langphou - Local paddy
12. Loi - Casteless persons
13. Louhols - Small seedlings of paddy
14. Loukols - Paddy fields
15. Lungi - Loin cloth
16. Mahila Mandal - Women's Organisation
17. Mandi - Market
18. Meragi Ichao - Unexpected flood which occur in October
19. Nava Yuvak Mangal Dal - Youth Organisations
20. Nisha Bandh - Protest against drug abuse
21. Nupi Keithel - Women Market
22. Pallisades - Bamboo Made
23. Pamohel - Throwing of the seed
24. Pari - Local land measuring unit which is equal to 1 ha.
25. Pats - Lakes
26. Phoudum - Good quality local paddy
27. Phoungang - Good quality local paddy
28. Phourel - Good quality local paddy
29. Pot - Local Measuring unit of paddy which is equal to 60 kg.
30. Babi Crop - Winter crop
31. Salai - Clan
32. Taothabi - Deep water paddy.